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Lunch Prayer
Scriptures - 
 “If you open your heart to the hungry, and provide abundantly for those who are afflicted, your
light will shine in the darkness, and your gloom will be like the noon.” (Isaiah 58:10)

“For I was hungry, and you gave me something to eat...” (Matthew 25:35) 

Prayer 
Lord, continue to help FMSC feed the hungry and help those in trouble, that Your light would shine
out from the darkness, and the darkness around the world would become bright as day. Lord,
guide this organization continually, raining down life where dry, and keeping our organization
healthy. May FMSC be known as a rebuilder of the nations. Until all are fed. Amen 

Breakfast Prayer
Scripture -  “For nothing is impossible with God." Luke 1:37 

Prayer 
Heavenly Father, We praise you for you are Holy and your will is Perfect. Thank you for sending us
your Holy Spirit to direct and lead your people. Father, we ask that as your Spirit moves that your
beloved will answer the call to serve through the ministry of Feed My Starving Children. It is
through your grace and mercy that we are able to give our time and resources to reach the poor
and needy. We love because you first loved us. It is by your outpouring of lovingkindness that we
are able to love one another. Thank you for this opportunity to be the hands and feet of Christ. We
pray this in the precious name of Jesus. Amen 
Written by Cindy Jameson---Prayer Leader for GABC MobilePack

Dinner Prayer
Scriptures
“But God will never forget the needy; the hope of the afflicted will never perish.” (Psalm 9:18) 

“And whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving
thanks to God the Father through him.” (Colossians 3:17)

Prayer -  As this day comes to an end, we pray that all your children may find the nourishment
they need. We pray especially for the meals we will pack, the volunteers who will serve, those who
have donated resources, and to those who will distribute the food. Lord, may you, the God of
hope, fill FMSC with joy and peace as we trust in you. And may we overflow with hope by the
power of the Holy Spirit as we do your work to feed your children. Amen.


